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Abstract. In multiply deformed terrains multiphase boudi-
nage is common, but identification and analysis of these is
difficult. Here we present an analysis of multiphase boudi-
nage and fold structures in deformed amphibolite layers in
marble from the migmatitic centre of the Naxos metamor-
phic core complex. Overprinting between multiple boudi-
nage generations is shown in exceptional 3-D outcrop. We
identify five generations of boudinage, reflecting the transi-
tion from high-strain high-temperature ductile deformation
to medium- to low-strain brittle boudins formed during cool-
ing and exhumation. All boudin generations indicate E–W
horizontal shortening and variable direction of bedding par-
allel extension, evolving from subvertical extension in the
earliest boudins to subhorizontal N–S extension during ex-
humation. Two phases of E–W shortening can be inferred,
the first associated with lower crustal synmigmatic conver-
gent flow and the second associated with exhumation and
N–S extension, possibly related to movement of the North
Anatolian Fault.

1 Introduction

Boudins are periodic deformation structures that form in
mechanically layered rocks under layer normal shortening
and layer parallel extension (Marques et al., 2012; Ramberg,
1955). Since their earliest description (Harker, 1889; Lohest,
1909; Ramsay, 1881) and initial confusion in nomenclature
of mullions and boudins (Kenis et al., 2002; Kenis and Sin-
tubin, 2002), the understanding of these structures has greatly
improved, and a taxonomy was established to describe the
diversity of observed boudin structures (Goscombe et al.,
2004). Although boudins are often depicted in two dimen-

sions, it has been shown that in three dimensions boudins can
be complex (Abe et al., 2013; Marques et al., 2012; Zulauf et
al., 2011b). This complexity can be distinctive when boudins
are the result of more than one deformation event. Some mul-
tiphase structures such as mullions or bone boudins are in-
dicative of a specific sequence of deformation (Kenis et al.,
2005; Maeder et al., 2009). Chocolate tablet boudins form
by two phases of extension of layers in different directions
(Abe and Urai, 2012; Ghosh, 1988; Zulauf et al., 2011a,
b), and have been used to analyse the deformation history
of rocks (Casey et al., 1983; Marques et al., 2010; Reber
et al., 2010). However, in the majority of studies of boudi-
nage, the possibility of more than one generation of boudi-
nage is not discussed (Goscombe et al., 2004). Considering
the number of studies that have utilized crosscutting shear
zones, veins or superimposed folds for the reconstruction of
multiply deformed domains, the use of polyphase boudinage
for this purpose has not yet been used to its full potential. We
propose that their ubiquity and rich structure (Goscombe and
Passchier, 2003; Ingram and Urai, 1999; Maeder et al., 2009;
Schmalholz et al., 2008; Schmalholz and Maeder, 2012; Van
Noten and Sintubin, 2010; Zulauf and Zulauf, 2005) with
a large spectrum of deformation mechanisms, from brittle-
ductile rupture to ductile localization, provide the potential
for extending this toolbox in structural geology (see Mandal
et al., 2007).

This paper builds on a study of boudinaged pegmatites in
the marbles of the migmatite core of Naxos (Schenk et al.,
2007). Schenk et al. (2007) proposed that Mode-I interboudin
fractures formed at lithostatic fluid pressure conditions after
solidification of the pegmatite. Decreasing pore fluid pres-
sures under continuing N–S extension of the pegmatite inhib-
ited further opening-mode deformation in the inter-boudin
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zones and consequently the boudin blocks rotated during de-
formation of the surrounding marble.

In this study, we focus on polyphase deformation of am-
phibolite layers in the marbles. In addition to blocky boud-
inage which also occurs in the pegmatites, the amphibolite
layers record higher-temperature deformation, as witnessed
by pinch-and-swell boudins. Combining field data with mi-
crostructural analysis we link the different boudin genera-
tions to rheology and metamorphic conditions. Furthermore,
since the amphibolites are older than the pegmatites, they
record a longer deformation history and provide insights into
the tectonic evolution of the Aegean, specifically the nature
of east–west shortening of the domain, recognized by several
authors (Urai et al., 1990; Ring and Layer, 2003; Jolivet and
Brun, 2010; Hinsbergen and Schmid, 2012; Menant et al.,
2013; Malandri et al., 2017) .

Geological setting

The island of Naxos is located in the Aegean Sea. This region
has experienced back-arc extension since the Eocene due to
retreat of the Hellenic subduction zone towards the south-
west (Gautier et al., 1999; Grasemann et al., 2011; Jolivet and
Brun, 2010). This long-lived slab roll-back makes the region
one of the prime targets for understanding subduction dy-
namics and associated exhumation of HP and UHP rocks, as
well as for understanding the evolution of metamorphic core
complexes. The Cycladic islands have all undergone com-
plex metamorphic evolution related to a lithosphere-scale de-
tachment system. The main detachment system (North Cy-
cladic Detachment System) can be followed across the entire
Aegean Sea, but is interrupted by the Mid-Cycladic Linea-
ment north of Paros and Naxos (Walcott and White, 1998b).

Naxos is the largest of the Aegean islands and one of the
classic examples of a metamorphic core complex (Lister et
al., 1984). Situated in the footwall of the North Cycladic de-
tachment system and exposing a rich variety in lithologies
and metamorphic facies, Naxos has been the subject of many
studies to understand the tectonic history of the Aegean do-
main and the evolution of rheology under changing metamor-
phic grade (Buick, 1991; Gautier et al., 1993; Jansen, 1973;
Jansen and Schuiling, 1976; Jolivet et al., 1994, 2004, 2010;
Keay et al., 2001; Urai et al., 1990; Urai and Feenstra, 2001;
Krabbendam et al., 2003; Schenk et al., 2005).

The geology of Naxos is dominated by a N–S-trending el-
liptical structural and metamorphic dome, comprised of mar-
ble, metavolcanics, metabauxites and metapelitic schists of
Permo-Triassic age (Andriessen et al., 1979) (Fig. 1). The
present-day metamorphic facies distribution is the result of
at least three distinct metamorphic phases associated with
Alpine deformation (Urai et al., 1990). The first metamorphic
event at high-pressure, low-temperature conditions is associ-
ated with top-to-south shearing in the Hellenic subduction
zone (D1), and formation of the Hellenides at approximately
50 Ma (Andriessen et al., 1979; Dürr et al., 1978; Urai et al.,
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Figure 1. Geological map of Naxos, modified after Jansen (1993),
Vanderhage (2004) and Kruckenberg et al. (2011). The study area
(red box) is located in the central migmatitic core of the Naxos
metamorphic core complex.

1990; Wijbrans and McDougall, 1988). Large-scale isocli-
nal folds and other deformation structures formed during D1
were overprinted by top-to-north shearing of D2, starting at
the onset of crustal thinning and post-orogenic extension in
the early Miocene (Mercier et al., 1976; Ring et al., 2010;
Urai et al., 1990). As a consequence of crustal thinning and
extension of the Aegean domain, the rocks of Naxos were
overprinted by regional-scale greenschist metamorphism at
∼ 25 Ma (M2a), and more localized high-temperature, low-
pressure metamorphism (M2b) with thermal dome forma-
tion and partial anatexis at ∼ 16 Ma (Duchene et al., 2006;
Keay et al., 2001; Martin et al., 2006, 2008). The metamor-
phic grade of M2b decreases from a high-grade migmatitic
core down to greenschist facies along its fringes (Jansen
and Schuiling, 1976). The estimated 50–70 km top-to-north
shearing of the North Cycladic detachment (Brichau et al.,
2006; Jolivet et al., 2004, 2010) is reflected by a pervasive N–
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S lineation and shallowly dipping foliation warping around
the metamorphic dome. On a larger scale, N–S-trending tight
and isoclinal, coaxially refolded folds (B1 and B2) with
fold axes commonly parallelized to the N–S lineation dur-
ing shearing. A late stage of upright open folds (B3) deform
the axial plane foliation of B1 and B2 (Buick, 1991; Jansen,
1977; Urai et al., 1990), indicating E–W shortening. On the
smaller scale, D2 deformation manifests in a large variety
of structures in the various metamorphic grades and litholo-
gies. In recent years, several studies have addressed deforma-
tion structures in the high-grade magmatic core, and it was
shown that structures in the migmatite dome formed through
viscoplastic flow in synmigmatic M2b conditions (Krucken-
berg et al., 2010, 2011; Rey et al., 2011). In the later stages of
the M2b metamorphism, pegmatite dikes intruded the marble
(e.g. Buick, 1991). The complex tectonic history is reflected
in U–Pb ages from zircon in amphibolites, which show inher-
ited old cores and two phases of later overgrowth at 40 and
15–14 Ma, respectively (Bolhar et al., 2016). These ages may
be interpreted either as early intrusion, during oceanization
of the Aegean, or as late emplacement during large-scale ex-
tension (Bolhar et al., 2016). Zircon and apatite fission track
data from all tectonic units exposed on Naxos as well as U–
Pb ages show a consistent cooling and exhumation scenario:
cooling started at ∼ 25 Ma, and continued until ∼ 8 Ma (Se-
ward et al., 2009; Brichau et al., 2006; John and Howard,
1995; Cao et al., 2017).

Structures in the central migmatite dome show several syn-
migmatic subdomes (Vanderhaeghe, 2004) (Fig. 2). Within
the mantling sequence around the migmatite dome, mylonitic
shear zones (Krabbendam et al., 2003; Renjith et al., 2016)
indicate relative upward movement of the migmatite while
progressive transposition and folding of granitic dikes re-
sult from vertical flattening and top-to-NNE shearing dur-
ing dome formation (Vanderhaeghe, 2004). Outcrop-scale
mapping and analysis of the magnetic fabric of the inter-
nal structure of the migmatite revealed two compartments
of subdomes separated by a N–S-trending high-strain zone,
which contains kilometre-scale rafts of marble folded into
pinched synforms (Kruckenberg et al., 2010, 2011, Fig. 1).
The authors conclude that an interplay between buoyancy
and isostasy-dominated flow is responsible for the complex
internal structure of the migmatite, and dome formation was
driven by upper crustal extension and shearing with coeval
lower crustal E–W convergent flow.

2 Methods

The field data presented in this study were collected in active
and recently abandoned marble quarries in the central hills
of Naxos, in the vicinity of Kinidaros (Fig. 2). As a result of
the mining activities outcrop conditions are exceptional, with
large and unweathered vertical and horizontal saw-cut sur-
faces (Fig. 3). Orientation data were collected in situ using
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a Breithaupt structural compass. Measurements were taken
only where sufficient topography allowed for unambiguous
identification of the orientation of structures. For planar, saw
cut surfaces this is only possible at corner intersections. Of-
ten the marble is conveniently broken off along the amphibo-
lite layers, which allows for precise measurements. We use
crosscutting and interaction relationships to establish a rela-
tive temporal order of the structural elements. Parts of the age
relationship observations were conducted in mined blocks in
the quarry. The exact origin of these blocks in the quarry is
not known. However, the orientation of the blocks can be
constrained, as the faces are always cut either subvertically or
subhorizontally, and the orientation of the amphibolite layers
and most structures was found to be consistent throughout
the quarry. We used these blocks for analysis of overprint-
ing relations and for sampling for microstructural analysis
in plane-polarized and cross-polarized transmitted light us-
ing the Virtual Petrography (ViP) microscope (Virgo et al.,
2016).
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3 Results

We have identified six types of outcrop-scale deformation
structures in the study area (Figs. 3, 4): two generations of
pinch-and-swell structures (Fig. 5), folds (Fig. 6), and three
generations of boudins (domino boudins, torn boudins and
hairline veins, Fig. 7). The definition of the term “boudi-
nage” used in this study comprises all periodic layer-parallel
extension structures of competent layers in a less competent
matrix (e.g. Ramberg, 1955; Price and Cosgrove, 1990; Pol-
lard and Fletcher, 2005). In addition to the discrete boudins
separated by planar fracture faces, this comprises also pinch-
and-swell structures, which form by continuous necking (e.g.
Schmalholz et al., 2008). We use the term “pinch and swell”
rather than “drawn boudins” (Goscombe et al., 2004) to com-
ply with the established terminology. We additionally include
a distinct variety of hairline veins.

In addition to boudinage and folding, the marbles are
affected by late deformation structures such as rare my-
lonitic shear zones and brittle normal- to oblique-slip faults
(Fig. 5c) that have been described by Schenk et al. (2005),
Buick (1991), Cao et al. (2017) and Vanderhaeghe (2004).
In the following we give a short overview of the proper-
ties and microstructure of the marble and amphibolite before
we describe the different generations of boudins and folds
in more detail. For the description of the boudin structures
and geometries we follow the terminology of Goscombe et
al. (2004).

3.1 Marble

The marbles of the migmatite core are characterized by their
mineralogical purity and large grain size. The bulk grain size
of the marble in the study area is the largest observable on the
island with grain diameters up to 20 mm (Covey-Crump and
Rutter, 1989; Ebert et al., 2009). The marbles are diffusely
banded with centimetre- to metre-scale bands of lighter and
darker grey marble. White bands often occur adjacent to am-
phibolites. Around some amphibolites an orange–red stain-
ing of the marble from iron oxides can be observed predom-
inantly along grain boundaries. The bulk marble appears to
have an isotropic texture (due to the large grain size of the
calcite a statistical analysis of the crystal preferred orien-
tation is impractical and was not performed); however, the
quarrymen report a N–S-trending vertical preferred fractur-
ing of the marble in mining operations, which might indicate
a grain-scale anisotropy. This is in line with foliation normal
to CPO as reported by Ebert et al. (2009). The dominant mar-
ble microstructure is characteristic of dynamic recrystalliza-
tion at high temperature (Fig. 8c): amoeboid grains with lo-
bate grain boundaries and orientation families indicating ex-
tensive grain boundary migration (Urai and Feenstra, 2001).
In triple junctions, angles between grain boundaries are typ-
ically ∼ 120◦. Subgrain boundaries are less common. The
overall grain size distribution is heterogeneous and bimodal:

the majority of grains are between 300 and 600 µm in 2-D
sections. Exceptionally large grains (> 10 mm), which occur
locally in some layers, are interpreted to have formed by
exaggerated grain growth during dynamic recrystallization.
The vast majority of calcite grains in the marble show twin-
ning, undulose extinction and local grain boundary migration
recrystallization (in the boudin necks of domino boudins; see
below) to fine grain size as a consequence of low-temperature
deformation overprint.

3.2 Amphibolite

Amphibolite layers are by far the most common inclusion
in the marbles; pegmatite dikes and bodies of felsic schists
are much less frequent. In the study area amphibolite layers
consistently strike N–S with dips from vertical in some quar-
ries to less steep (∼ 60◦) to the east in others (Location 10–
15 and 32–35, Fig. 2). Spacing of the layers is in the range
of tens of centimetres to several metres and their thickness
is usually less than 20 cm. The bulk mineralogy of the am-
phibolites consists of mostly hornblende (tschermakite) and
plagioclase (andesine) with muscovite, biotite, and accesso-
rial titanite (Schenk et al., 2007). The interface of marble and
amphibolite is well defined. Some layers show internal lay-
ering at the scale of a few centimetres caused by variation
of plagioclase content. The foliation sometimes present in
the amphibolites (for example in the hinges of folds) results
from compositional variations and not from preferred orien-
tation. In all thin sections the amphibolite has an apparently
isotropic microstructure, even in zones where high strains
can be inferred (e.g. in fold hinges and in the pinches of
pinch-and-swell boudins). We interpret this as an indication
for static recrystallization of the amphibolite after high-strain
deformation, erasing the fabric of earlier dynamic recrys-
tallization by static grain growth (Cees Passchier, personal
communication, 27 April 2017). Indicators of low-strain de-
formation of the bulk amphibolite are minor undulose extinc-
tion in feldspars and amphibole grains fractured along their
cleavage planes.

Nearly all amphibolite layers are boudinaged and at least
five different types of boudins can be distinguished based on
outcrop and thin section which are described in detail be-
low. It is interesting to note that very thin layers of amphi-
bolite (< 5 mm) only show discernible boudinage if they are
very close to a thicker amphibolite layer to form harmonic
boudins. As single layers, these very thin amphibolites do not
boudinage but deform homogeneously with the surrounding
marble (Fig. 7e).

3.3 Long-wavelength pinch and swell

The boudin generation that is overprinted by all other struc-
tures is long-wavelength pinch-and-swell boudinage (lλ). lλ
can only be found in layers thicker than ∼ 5 cm, and due to
the long wavelength they can best be observed and measured
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Figure 3. Excellent outcrop conditions in marble quarries allow for detailed observation of the boudinaged amphibolite at vertical and
horizontal faces. All images contain a geologist for scale. (a) View to the west on Mount Bolibas, hosting the largest quarry in the area
(Location 16–29). (b) Inside the Bolibas quarry, view to the south. The subvertical N–S striking amphibolites can be followed over all soles
of the quarry. This section exposes mostly pinch-and-swell boudins. (c) View to the west on an amphibolite surface (Location 31). Layer-
parallel cuts like this are essential for age relationship observations and expose the subhorizontal necks of the lλ pinch-and-swell boudins,
which are hard to identify in layer-normal cuts. (d) Recently abandoned quarry in the south of the field area (Location 32–35) exposing many
folds, brittle boudins and a large boudinaged inclusion of schist across a football-field-sized horizontal surface.
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0. Amphibolite layers are plotted as great circles
1. Long wavelength  pinch-and-swell (lλ) 

2. Short wavelength pinch-and-swell (sλ)

3. Asymmetric folds

4. Domino boudins

5. Torn boudin

6. Hairline veins

Lb
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Fold axis
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Sib
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Figure 4. Overview of the structures found in the study area and
their orientation plotted in stereonets (lower hemisphere). Images
on the left show typical examples of the structures in the field. Indi-
cators highlight the component of the structure that is shown in the
stereonet: amphibolite layers are plotted as great circles (1). Pinch-
and swell boudins (1, 2) do not have boudin faces, therefore the
long axis of the boudin (Lb) is plotted. Folds are represented by
their fold axis (3). The plane of the boudin face Sb is plotted for
domino boudins (4) and torn boudins (5) and hairline veins (6) are
shown as great circles.

on large N–S-trending layer-parallel outcrop faces that ex-
pose the amphibolite layer (Figs. 3c, 9). The thickness of the
amphibolite is reduced to locally less than a millimetre in
the pinches, but a full disruption of the amphibolite (taper-
ing boudins) was never observed. The amphibolite does not
show an obvious crystallographic or shape-preferred orienta-
tion – neither in the pinches, nor in the swells despite consid-
erable strain (this indicates static recrystallization of the am-
phibolite after pinch-and-swell boudinage). The trace of the
boudins (the lineation of the boudin necks (Lb), Goscombe
et al., 2004) is consistently subhorizontal throughout the
study area, indicating vertical extension of the layers. Wave-
length λ of the boudinage correlates with amphibolite thick-
ness and can reach several metres for amphibolites with a
thickness over 10 cm. Estimated from the combined length
of the pinches and swells ((L+M)/L) the amount of layer-
parallel extensional strain is at least 100 %.

3.4 Short-wavelength pinch and swell

Pinch-and-swell boudins with a much shorter wavelength
(sλ) overprint lλ (Fig. 9a, c, d). In many layers sλ is only
developed in the lλ swells. However, clear age relationships
can be observed where sλ boudins are present and well ex-
posed in the swells as well as the high-strain pinches of lλ:
in both sλ boudin necks have the same orientation (Fig. 10)
indicating that sλ is younger than lλ: the lineation of boudin
necks (Lb) dips 20–45◦ to the south and intersects with the
local lλ boudin necks at an angle of > 20◦. If lλ was younger
than sλ, given the amount of strain of lλ and misorientation
between sλ and lλ, the orientation of sλ necks would have
rotated in the lλ necks, which was never observed. Within
the same layer, the wavelength of sλ is commonly less than
half the wavelength of the lλ pinch-and-swell boudins.

The swells of sλ are mostly symmetric with convex ex-
terior planes and can be classified as drawn boudins and
tapering boudins following the classification scheme by
Goscombe et al. (2004). Occasionally fish mouth termina-
tions are found (Fig. 11c). Neither in thinned out pinches
nor in strongly deformed parts of the swells were we able to
identify markers for dynamic recrystallization in the amphi-
bolite. sλ boudins are in many cases associated with biotite
that can often be found enriched in the pinches, wrapping
around the outer perimeter of the boudins. The amount of ex-
tensional strain by short-wavelength pinch-and-swell boud-
inage is with an estimated minimum of 50 % considerably
lower than that of the previous generation.

The general appearance of sλ boudins suggest ductile
deformation of both amphibolite and marble (yet with an
effective viscosity contrast). However, occasionally these
boudins are associated with brittle deformation features:
some boudins of this generation exhibit localized low angle
shear zones in the interboudin zones. The shear zones ex-
tend into the surrounding marble at ∼ 30◦ to the layer with
a microstructure analogous to domino boudins (see below).
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Figure 5. Examples of vertical wall exposures. (a) Isoclinal folds and pinch-and-swell boudins in a wall close to Location 7, view to the
north. Banding of the marble is parallel to the amphibolite layers. (b) Pinch-and-swell structures in vertical walls result from the combination
of lλ and sλ pinch-and-swell sets. In layer-normal 2-D sections it is challenging to distinguish between the two generations (Location 20,
view to the south). (c) E–W-trending normal fault in the marble with a pronounced damage zone. The fault is filled with calcareous sinter
(close to Location 8, view to the east).

Highly thinned-out pinches show a higher fraction of calcite
grains in the amphibolite, up to the point that grains of am-
phibole and plagioclase are fully isolated in the marble ma-
trix. The isolated grains have a grain size comparable with
the amphibolite in the swells (Fig. 8d).

3.5 Folds

In many locations amphibolite layers are isoclinally folded,
in asymmetric folds that occur in both S andZ chirality (both
looking down or horizontally) (Fig. 6). They usually con-
sist of one or two folded amphibolite layers, while adjacent
amphibolites remain unfolded (Fig. 5). Their age relation-

ship with the pinch-and-swell structures is not fully resolved,
but they are crosscut and displaced by domino boudins, peg-
matite dikes (compare Fig. 3a in Schenk et al., 2007) torn
boudins and late hairline veins.

The fold axes have variable plunge to north or south. Nor-
mal to the fold axis the asymmetric folds rarely have limbs
longer than 2 m (Figs. 5a, 6). In contrast, parallel to the fold
axis they extend for several tens of metres, often over mul-
tiple quarry soles. The thickness of the amphibolite in the
fold hinges is strongly increased relative to the limbs. The
hinges are in some locations characterized by a weak foli-
ation fan with statically recrystallized amphibolite and thin
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Figure 6. (a) Rare example of small-scale concentric open folds in an amphibolite layer. Much more common in the field area are asymmetric
isoclinal folds. (b) Isoclinal S fold displaced by a late E–W-trending oblique-slip fault. Both S and Z chiralities of folds are found in the
study area. (c) Fold axis orientations vary strongly (see also Fig. 4); here the axis plunges steeply to the north. The layer-parallel cut of the
limb exposes accumulations of biotite associated with the fold. (d) S fold with multiple parasitic folds and increased amphibolite thickness
in the limb (view to the west). Bright east–west-trending hairline veins are parallel in the fold limbs and reef and not necessarily orthogonal
to the amphibolite layer. (e) Cuspate–lobate amphibolite–marble interfaces form foliation fans in some fold hinges. (f) South-dipping fold
axis (dashed red line) in Location 15. The apparent lineation on the thin exposed amphibolite layer (above the fieldbook) is parallel to lλ.

calcite veins (Fig. 11). The foliation is often highlighted by
cuspate–lobate amphibolite–marble interfaces. The cuspate–
lobate structures may be the result of interface buckling dur-
ing folding (Biot, 1964). However, calcite inclusions in the
extension of cusps in some folds suggest that they formed by
shortening of a pre-existing boudin generation subnormal to

the shortening axis of the fold (Fig. 11d). In the field, fold
hinges are often associated with an increased occurrence of
biotite. In the thin sections, cuspate–lobate structures some-
times show actinolitic rims with a shape-preferred orienta-
tion parallel to the interface, while the amphibolite in the
cusps has a statically recrystallized microstructure (Fig. 11b).
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Figure 7. Brittle boudinage structures are best observed on quarry floors due to the generally high dips of the fracture planes. (a) Multiple
layers of amphibole with two generations of boudin structures. The thin layers do not show any boudin structures while thicker layers
boudinage in domino and torn boudins, overprinting long-wavelength pinch-and-swell boudins. The spacing of brittle boudins correlates
with bed thickness, the lateral thickness variation results from older pinch-and-swell boudins. (b) Adjacent pegmatite and amphibolite layer
with synthetic domino boudins. The length of the boudins in the amphibolite is exceptionally long. (c) Calcite- and chlorite-filled hairline
veins crosscutting the shear planes of domino boudins. One of the fractures is an antithetic bending fracture. Usually the polarity of block
rotation is very stable along a layer and antithetic fractures like this are rare in the study area. (d) Lobate amphibolite interface in the limb
of an asymmetric fold crosscut and displaced by shear fractures. (e) Torn boudins with slightly concave faces Sib. A thin amphibolite layer
highlights the deformation in the adjacent marble and shows the flow of marble into the interboudin zones. (f) Chlorite-filled mode-I hairline
veins extending from the amphibolite layer into the surrounding marble.
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Figure 8. Micrographs of polished marble sections (thickness ∼ 10–15 µm, cross-polarized light) illustrating the marble microstructure:
(a) the marble shows heterogeneous grain size, locally exceeding 10 mm. Extensive twinning indicates late low-temperature deformation.
(b) Top-left to bottom-right trending cluster of small-scale shear zones in the marble associated with domino boudinage (compare Fig. 12).
In the shear zone the grain size is strongly reduced. Adjacent calcite grains show undulose extinction. (c) Orientation families with similar
extinction behaviour are relicts of dynamically recrystallized larger grains. Lobate grain boundaries indicate high-temperature grain boundary
migration. (d) Amphibole and plagioclase grains originating from the amphibolite on the right are intermingled with calcite grains in the
neck of a pinch-and-swell boudin.

A rare variety of small-scale folds are concentric open folds,
in marble close to Location 2 (Fig. 6a).

3.6 Domino boudins

Domino boudins are the oldest of three types of brittle
boudins in the amphibolite (domino boudins, torn boudins,
hairline veins), which are all characterized by sharply lo-
calized fractures but differ in failure mode, relative age and
characteristics of the fractures. Domino boudins are charac-
terized by asymmetric, rotated boudin blocks and sharply de-
fined shear fractures. The shear fractures cut the amphibolite
layers at an angle θ ranging from 60 to 90◦ (defined as the an-
gle between the fracture and boudin interface; see Goscombe
et al., 2004). On both sides of the shear fractures in the am-
phibolite, thin shear zones extend into the surrounding mar-
ble as zones with sharp slip planes and grain size reduced to

< 50 µm (Figs. 12, 13). With increasing distance from the am-
phibolite, these shear zones splay and curve towards parallel
to the layer which indicates a layer-parallel shear component
that is in line with forward vergent rotation of the boudin
blocks.

The largest amount of displacement is parallel to the shear
fractures (D) while dilation between the block faces (N ) is
generally low. The mineralogy of interboudin zones regularly
contain, besides calcite, pyrite and sheared biotite. On ex-
posed shear fractures, a normal- to oblique-slip slickenside
lineation is commonly present. A full detachment of boudin
blocks by large extension into asymmetric tapering boudins
(Goscombe et al., 2004) is rare in the study area; in most am-
phibolite layers the domino blocks are still in contact with
one another. The length-to-width ratio (L/W) of this gener-
ation can be as low as 1 but more commonly it is of the order
of 3–5 and in extreme cases > 8.
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Figure 9. Mined blocks occasionally separate along amphibolite layers, exposing a planar view of the boudinaged layers. Such outcrops
allow for investigating the interaction of multiple boudinage generations. (a) The subhorizontal long-wavelength boudinage lλ is overprinted
and slightly offset by the shorter-wavelength boudinage sλ. The direction of sλ is consistent in the pinches and swells of lλ, indicating
that sλ is younger (view to the east). (b) Block split along a thin amphibolite layer. Domino boudins, torn boudins and hairline veins are
clearly distinguishable. Torn boudins often terminate at the shear planes of domino boudins and at sλ pinches. Hairline veins crosscut all
structures and are only locally deviated by pre-existing domino shear planes. (c) The interfering lλ and sλ pinch-and-swell boudins result in
a variation of the amphibolite thickness across a layer, which is partly reflected by the local spacing of younger torn boudins (view to the
east). (d) Oblique view on an amphibolite marble interface. The pinches of lλ and sλ can be traced to an orthogonal cut in the neighbouring
wall, allowing for 3-D inspection of the boudinaged layer. Remnants of slickensides can be locally found along the protruding faces of the
domino boudins. (e) Two sets of torn boudins interacting in a weathered-out amphibolite layer (view to the east).
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Figure 10. Outcrops showing clear age relationships between the structures. (a) Wall exposure of an amphibolite with intersecting lλ and
sλ pinch-and-swell structures (view to east). Sλ pinches (dashed lines) displace the long axis of lλ and have identical orientation in both
lλ swells and pinches. Sλ is therefore younger than lλ. (b) Elongated fold hinge displaced by domino boudins (view to south). (c) Domino
boudinage of an older sλ pinch. Note the change of spacing of domino boudins as the amphibolite thins out in the pinches. (d) Oblique
view on a domino boudin slip plane crosscut by chlorite-filled hairline veins. Hairline veins are the youngest structures in the amphibolite,
crosscutting all other structures (see also Figs. 6d, 7c). (e) Torn boudin necks filled with calcite and chlorite abut and deflect at pre-existing
domino shear planes.

Looking down on the quarry floor, over distances up to
30 m, within one amphibolite layer the sense of block rota-
tion and shear displacement is commonly consistent. Along
one amphibolite layer, antithetic shear fractures and block
rotations in the opposite sense are rare. Adjacent amphibo-
lite layers usually show the same sense of block rotation and
shear displacement. However, both senses of block rotation
and shear displacement are common and these bundles of
layers with the same sense of block rotation and shear dis-

placement are usually separated by layers without domino
boudins.

Domino boudin inter-boudin planes (Sib) are highly vari-
able in strike, due to variance in θ as well as the occurrence
of dextral and sinistral rotation and varying amounts of rota-
tion. Domino inter-boudin planes have a rake between ver-
tical and ∼ 60◦ to the south. Due to the steep orientation
domino boudins are much more obvious on the quarry floor
then on vertical sections (Figs. 4, 7), which also is the case for
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Figure 11. (a) Sample of a folded amphibolite layer. Red boxes show the thin section locations (b–d). Each section is shown in plane-
polarized light (left) and cross-polarized light (right). (b) Cuspate–lobate structure in the fold hinge. Although significant deformation can
be expected in the lobes, the amphibolite shows no evidence of dynamic recrystallization. (c) Biotite wraps around the interface of the
amphibolite and into the pinched neck of this boudin. (d) The calcite inclusions in the fold hinge contain fragments of amphibole and
indicate boudins prior to folding. The calcite grain size in the inclusions is consistently smaller than in the marble.
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Figure 12. (a) Domino and torn boudins in a polished, 2 cm thick plate of marble. Close to the amphibolite layer the marble is more
translucent. The transmitted light image highlights the shear zones extending from the domino boudins into the marble where they curve and
splay. (b) Overview of thin-section locations of (c, d) and Fig. 13. The amphibolite layer is the same as shown in (a). (c) This torn boudin
neck is filled mostly with calcite and contains a chlorite rim. Large grain size indicates that torn boudin necks form primarily as veins and
not by intrusion of the surrounding marble. (d) Torn boudin neck filled with chlorite containing small calcite-filled veinlets.
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Figure 13. Neighbouring thin sections showing the localized de-
formation of a domino boudin (see Fig. 12 for location). Each sec-
tion is shown in plane-polarized light (left) and cross-polarized light
(right). (a) In the marble∼ 2 cm away from the amphibolite numer-
ous parallel shear zones can be found. Grains along the shear zones
show intense twinning and undulose extinction. (b) At the inter-
face of the amphibolite the shear zones have merged into a single
slip zone; the fine-grained calcite fill easily breaks out during thin-
section preparation. (c) The shear zone is partly filled with biotite
and pyrite along the boudin face. The calcite in the zone between
the separated blocks is intensely twinned and shows undulose ex-
tinction. Amphibole grains are heavily fractured.

torn boudins and hairline veins. Domino boudins consistently
crosscut and displace sλ, as well as (very rarely) small-scale
isoclinal fold hinges. Domino boudins are the one boudin
type that can be found with similar orientation to those in the
amphibolite in nearly all pegmatites (compare Schenk et al.,
2007). Their formation thus postdates both pinch-and-swell
generations (sλ and lλ), small-scale folding, and pegmatite
intrusion.

3.7 Torn boudins

Torn boudins are the second class of brittle boudins in the
amphibolite. In contrast to the domino boudins, torn boudin
always form in a Mode-I fracture normal to the amphibolite
layer with sharp, intra- and intergranular fractures. The main
component of displacement is dilatational, normal to the
fracture, although locally minor systematic rotation (<∼15◦)
of the torn boudin blocks is present. In amphibolite layers
that contain both torn boudins and domino boudins, the torn
boudins show a lower spacing of the necks (L/W = 1.5–3)
than the domino boudins.

In some amphibolite layers at least two generations of torn
boudins are present, each with a stable direction, that inter-
sect at a low angle or form wing cracks (Virgo et al., 2013,
2014) (Fig. 9e). The rake of the older set is usually sub-
vertical while the younger set dips steeply to the south. The
similar orientation makes cross-cutting relationships of torn
and domino boudins rare in outcrop. Where a clear relation-
ship was observable the domino boudins were consistently
older than the torn boudins.

Torn boudin necks are filled with calcite and less com-
monly chlorite (Fig. 12). The calcite fill is blocky with grains
often larger than the fracture aperture which include solid in-
clusion bands, indicating a crack–seal process. Features that
would indicate solid-state flow of the surrounding marble
into the opening fracture like a systematic grain size reduc-
tion in the surrounding marble or abrasion along the neck
faces was never observed in thin section. However, deforma-
tion of passive markers indicate that flow of the surrounding
marble into the boudin neck does play a role when the segre-
gation of torn boudin becomes larger than a few millimetres
(Fig. 7e).

3.8 Hairline veins

We count hairline veins as a boudin set in this study: their
occurrence is always linked to amphibolite layers and the
veins disrupt the amphibolite with a regular spacing, justify-
ing the term boudinage, although the layer that is boudinaged
is not in all cases limited to amphibolite. Hairline veins are
ubiquitous in all amphibolite layers. They crosscut all other
boudin and fold structures and thus represent the most recent
deformation event in the amphibolite layers. Their orienta-
tion is quite stable throughout the study area, dipping 60◦

towards the north. Hairline veins are purely opening-mode
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veins with no signs of shear displacement. The vein cement
consists mostly of chlorite and less frequently calcite. Chlo-
rite veins are locally present in pure, white marble bands di-
rectly adjacent to amphibolites. Nucleating preferentially at
convex edges of domino boudins, chlorite-filled veins extend
into the surrounding marble above and below (Fig. 7f). The
orientation of the veins is parallel to the local, chlorite-filled
hairline veins in the amphibolite. Hairline veins are parallel
to the orientation of the most prominent set of large-scale
E–W joints and faults in the marble. The faults (Fig. 5c) can
have a displacement of a few metres, and they have a several-
metre-wide damage zone and a thin fault core in which open
fractures are filled with fault breccia, fine-grained sediment
and karst deposits.

4 Discussion

The five distinct generations of boudinage in N–S-trending,
steeply dipping amphibolite layers may serve as a record of
the internal deformation of the marbles from high-grade M2b
metamorphic conditions (lλ pinch-and-swell boudins) over
the pro- and retrograde path (sλ pinch-and-swell boudins,
domino boudins and torn boudins) to finally shallow defor-
mation (hairline veins, joints, faults). The decrease in tem-
perature and pressure is reflected by the embrittlement of
the amphibolite and marble through the stages of deforma-
tion and by the structurally associated minerals that change
from biotite to chlorite and secondary calcite. A schematic
representation of the structural elements is given in Fig. 14.
In some cases the structures may appear as common choco-
late tablet boudinage at first sight (see Fig. 9d). Yet, using
this term here is an oversimplification since chocolate tablet
boudinage is a special case of multiphase boudinage with two
consecutive stages of layer-parallel brittle extension at a sub-
normal angle (Abe et al., 2013).

All boudin generations indicate E–W shortening with dif-
ferent orientations of layer-parallel extension, rotating in
the plane of layering from vertical (lλ) over south vergent
(sλ, domino boudins) and horizontal (domino boudins, torn
boudins) to north vergent (hairline veins, joints). The strains
involved decrease from > 100 % elongation in lλ over about
10 % in domino boudins to∼ 1 % in the hairline veins. At the
scale of observation, the structures are consecutive and dis-
crete in orientation over many outcrops. None of the boudin
sets shows a systematic change in orientation that indicates
a continuous change in the extension direction. However, al-
though the small-scale structures are obviously not continu-
ous, they may still reflect a continuous large-scale rotating
deformation under rheological evolution of the rocks (Mar-
ques et al., 2010). A compilation of our results is given in
Fig. 15, relating the meso- and microstructural observations
and our interpretation of the strain and temperature condi-
tions to other structures and events. Before we discuss these
results in the context of the geodynamic evolution of the

Figure 14. Schematic 3-D block diagram of an amphibolite layer
and the containing structural elements. Note that domino boudins
and torn boudins usually do not occur in the pinches of lλ. The
orientation of the structures represent their mean orientation in the
field. Spacing of the structures is not to scale.

Aegean, we examine aspects on our interpretation in more
detail.

The origin of the amphibolite layers in the marbles is not
conclusively known, but it is widely accepted that they al-
ready existed during the high-pressure metamorphism of M1
(Avigad, 1998; Bolhar et al., 2016; Buick and Holland, 1989;
Martin et al., 2006). Their present-day N–S-trending subver-
tical orientation in the study area is interpreted to be a result
of the high-strain viscoplastic deformation during the par-
tial melting stage of the migmatite in M2b (Kruckenberg et
al., 2010, 2011; Vanderhaeghe, 2004). The marbles of our
study area belong to the pinched synforms that formed in
the high-strain zone between the subdomes of the migmatite
dome. The orientation of the amphibolites is in good corre-
spondence to the limbs of the interpreted large-scale struc-
ture in this zone. Furthermore, the long-wavelength pinch
and swell lλ (the oldest boudinage structure) is consistently
parallel to the axis of this pinched synform. The boudins are
interpreted to have formed by (only) vertical elongation of
the large-scale limbs (see Ramsay, 1967) during E–W short-
ening in M2b conditions. Considering that boudinage of the
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Figure 15. Overview of the results of this study in temporal relation to each other and to regional events. Note that only the relative order of
events is considered and the time axis and temperature curve are not to scale. Results are grouped in rows; overlapping boxes are interpreted
as contemporaneous. Data on temperature and regional events and structures are compiled from Buick and Holland (1991), Katzir (1999),
Schenk et al. (2007), Kruckenberg et al. (2010, 2011) and Cao et al. (2016).

limbs first requires the formation of isoclinal folds leads to
the conclusion that the amount of E–W shortening has to be
much higher than what is reflected by the lλ boudins.

4.1 Strain inversion

A prerequisite for the formation of boudins is a local layer-
parallel extension. Boudins can form in a variety of strain
paths and vorticities. Especially domino boudins are widely
recognized to form in non-coaxial deformation with the sense
of block rotation indicating the direction of the shear com-
ponent (Dabrowski and Grasemann, 2014; Goldstein, 1988;
Mandal et al., 2007). We interpret the domino boudins of the
study area to have formed in non-coaxial deformation condi-
tions. However, since in parallel layers of amphibolite we can
find both sinistral and dextral polarities of domino boudins,
we are not able to infer a consistent sense of shear in the area.
Our analysis (Fig. 15) is therefore limited to a broad identifi-
cation of the principal axes of extension and shortening in the
amphibolites and marbles. More work is needed for a more

detailed study of the different generations of boudins, sup-
ported by texture analysis and piezometry. A potentially very
useful tool for the analysis of strain in the domino boudins is
analysis of the twins in the coarse-grained marble. Further-
more, a thorough investigation of the length-to-width ratio of
each of the boudin generations can provide information on
the evolution of the relative strength and pore pressure of the
rocks (Marques et al., 2012; Pamplona and Rodrigues, 2011).
However, in rocks with multiple interacting phases of boud-
inage such an analysis is challenging and has to be based on
reliable 3-D data (Abe et al., 2013; Virgo et al., 2014, von
Hagke et al., 2018).

4.2 Folds

Although we know from clear overprinting relationships that
the small-scale isoclinal folds predate pegmatite intrusion
and brittle boudins, their relation to the two types of pinch-
and-swell structures is not fully resolved. In some cases the
folds seem to overprint the short-wavelength boudins and in
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other cases the fold axis is parallel to theLb of this generation
which would suggest that the folds and sλ might be struc-
turally related. Most of the observed folds are asymmetric,
with changing S or Z chirality and a strong variation in the
dip of the fold axis. Due to this strong variation in the orienta-
tion, these folds are not directly relatable to the large pinched
synform discussed above. A structural relation between folds
and boudins is not uncommon: one example is the above-
mentioned boudins that form in the stretching limbs of iso-
clinal folds. In analogue studies, Zulauf and Zulauf (2005)
described two types of symmetric open folds forming in con-
strictional flattening strain, the first with a fold axis parallel to
the layering and the extension direction and the second with a
fold axis normal to the layering, folding in-plane boudinaged
sections of the stronger layer.

Very similar folds to those of our study area were de-
scribed in boudinaged aplitic dikes in marble by Poisel et
al. (2016). These folds and boudins show mutual age rela-
tionships and are interpreted as coeval structures that formed
in a general strain regime with components of layer-parallel
stretching and shear (Bernhard Grasemann, personal com-
munication, 2017). Another very similar example of co-
eval asymmetric folding and boudinage was observed in de-
formed quartz veins in a major shear zone by Pamplona et
al. (2014). The asymmetric folds in the amphibolite are gen-
erally in good correspondence with non-coaxial folds form-
ing in simple shear and general strain regimes (Alsop and
Holdsworth, 2006, 2007; Cobbold and Quinquis, 1980; Mar-
ques et al., 2008; Ridley, 1986). Folds and domino boudins
both suggest non-coaxial deformation in the study area. The
possibility that S folds are an overturned variation of Z folds
(compare Llorens et al., 2013) is considered unlikely: over-
turning these folds would either require a massive amount of
layer-parallel shortening in the respective amphibolite or, al-
ternatively, a larger-scale recumbent folding of multiple lay-
ers – including the previously folded layer. No indication for
either alternative was found in the study area.

4.3 Recrystallization in the amphibolite

The microstructure of the amphibolite in folds and pinch-
and-swell boudins lack indicators for dynamic recrystal-
lization despite considerable strain. This can either be ex-
plained by static recrystallization of the amphibolite after
these deformation phases or by a non-crystal plastic defor-
mation mechanism. Both possibilities are plausible: Gardner
et al. (2015) have shown that pinch-and-swell structures can
form by brittle failure in conjunction with material softening
in the more competent layers. In fact, small-scale intergranu-
lar shear zones have been observed in the amphibolite around
sλ pinch-and-swell boudins (see Sect. 3.4). The increase of
calcite in the amphibolite towards the pinches and the isola-
tion of amphibolite grains floating in the marble matrix may
indicate dilation and granular flow deformation of the amphi-
bole and plagioclase grains as a deformation mechanism, fol-

lowing disintegration of the grain assembly by intergranular
fracturing. It is still unresolved whether sλ pinch-and-swell
boudins and possibly also folds are formed by this (mostly)
brittle deformation mechanism. Another possibility is that
the brittle features are a late overprint on a recrystallized am-
phibolite, formed during the evolution of the blocky boudins.
The small-scale shear zones in the marble with mechani-
cal twins and small recrystallized grains suggest tempera-
tures below 300 ◦C during formation of the blocky boudins
(Burkhard, 1993). This part of the initial retrogression was
suggested to occur from 20 to 16.6 Ma (Siebenaller et al.,
2013).

Apart from the lack of dynamic recrystallization mi-
crostructure, the foliation of the amphibolite in the limbs of
small-scale folds is another feature that indicates static re-
crystallization. The foliation is inherited from a deformation
fabric but overprinted by static grain growth so that it is at
present reflected only by changes in the amphibolite com-
position (e.g. plagioclase content). Static recrystallization is
possibly coeval with the pegmatite intrusion in the marbles.
Firstly, all statically recrystallized structures are older than
the pegmatites. Secondly, static recrystallization requires a
time of deformation quiescence which was very likely the
case in this phase: the pegmatites have intruded the marble in
various directions, often subparallel to the amphibolite and
reactivating the heterogeneity imposed by the amphibolite
(Schenk et al., 2007). This requires σ3 to be approximately
normal to the amphibolite layers (Lister and Kerr, 1991; Ri-
valta et al., 2015), which is incompatible with a stress field
able to produce boudins in these layers. The high variability
of the pegmatite directions indicate variations of the principal
stress orientation possibly related to a low differential stress,
which is a prerequisite for static recrystallization.

4.4 E–W shortening

In the Aegean Sea, N–S- to NE-SW-trending fold axes
indicative for E–W shortening have been found on vari-
ous islands in the central Aegean, including Andros, Tinos,
Mykonos, Syros, Naxos and Paros (e.g. Angelier, 1977; Avi-
gad et al., 2001; Gautier et al., 1993; Lecomte et al., 2010;
Menant et al., 2013; Papanikolaou, 1980; Philippon et al.,
2011, 2012; Urai et al., 1990). However, driving mecha-
nisms, timing and amount of shortening in the E–W direc-
tion in the Aegean remain an ongoing matter of debate, and
different hypotheses have been suggested. The controversy
is partly related to interpretation of the nature of the Mid-
Cycladic Lineament, where orientation of lineations change
abruptly across a narrow zone (Walcott and White, 1998a).
This may be either interpreted as strike-slip faulting associ-
ated with crustal-scale shortening and block rotations (e.g.
Jolivet et al., 2013; Philippon et al., 2011), or normal fault-
ing in an overall extensional regime (Gautier et al., 1999;
Hinsbergen and Schmid, 2012) including vertical axis ro-
tations in the footwall (Malandri et al., 2017). Field evi-
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dence is controversial, as there seems that there is neither
support for a major detachment (Brun et al., 2016; Jolivet
et al., 2015; Philippon et al., 2014) nor is strike-slip fault-
ing observed on Paros, where the Mid-Cycladic Lineament
might be exposed (Malandri et al., 2017; Walcott and White,
1998a). Additional complexity is added due to interaction
of slab roll-back with westward migration of the Anatolian
Plate since ∼ 11 Ma (Jolivet et al., 2013; Ring et al., 2010).
It has been suggested that the Anatolian Plate is a main driver
for observed E–W shortening, rendering the structures dom-
inantly young if considering activity of the North Anatolian
Fault (e.g. Menant et al., 2013). Earlier E–W shortening in
the Aegean may be explained by the proto-North Anato-
lian Fault, as witnessed by ductile shearing in Turkey, that
might have been linked to activity along the Mid-Cycladic
Lineament (Philippon et al., 2014 and references therein).
Alternatively, E–W shortening may be partly independent
of the North Anatolian Fault and related to crustal attenu-
ation and viscoplastic deformation during upward flow and
partial melting of the crust and mantle in an overall exten-
sional regime (Kruckenberg et al., 2010, 2011; Malandri et
al., 2017). This scenario does not exclude late-stage short-
ening related to movement of the North Anatolian Fault, but
most strain is accommodated earlier, locally constrained to
the thermal domes.

On Naxos, there is evidence for two phases of E–W short-
ening. The oldest boudinage structures (lλ pinch-and-swell
structures), which take up most of the strain, show vertical
extension direction. This fits with the model of a pinched
synform in between subdomes in the migmatite (Krucken-
berg et al., 2011). In this model, E–W shortening is related
to upper crustal extension and lower crustal convergent flow,
and has been associated with M2b metamorphism. This so-
called viscous collision does not require plate convergence,
when domes form by upward deflection of horizontal, deep
crustal flows during crustal extension (Kruckenberg et al.,
2011; Rey et al., 2011). This model implies that most of
the E–W shortening observed in the area is relatively old,
much older than activity of the brittle North Anatolian Fault.
During this deformation phase, viscoplastic flow is the dom-
inant deformation process, driven by buoyancy and isostatic
equilibration, so that no high differential stress is required to
form the observed structures. Short-wavelength pinch-and-
swell boudinage (sλ) accommodate less strain than lλ, and it
is not clear whether they formed during or past peak meta-
morphism.

Younger structures mapped in the amphibolite, in particu-
lar all brittle boudin types as well as the open B3 folds out-
side the migmatite described in Urai et al. (1990), show N–
S stretching and shortening in the E–W direction. All these
structures formed post peak M2, thus on the retrograde path
(see above). These structures are possibly linked with short-
ening due to motion on the North Anatolian Fault. This hy-
pothesis could be tested for instance by dating minerals in
the respective boudin necks. However, we note that the brittle

structures only accommodate a small fraction of total strain
in the amphibolite.

In summary, independent of local or regional importance
of the signal, the E–W shortening history of Naxos re-
quires two distinct and temporally separated E–W shortening
phases. The first phase between 16 and 20 Ma is dominated
by viscoplastic flow and accommodates most of the total
strain. After this deformation phase the amphibolite shows
static recrystallization, implying little or no deformation. At
a late stage, possibly related to movement of the North Ana-
tolian Fault after 11 Ma, brittle boudins and open folds form.

This study provides a first look on the sequence of multi-
phase boudinage in the high-grade marbles of Naxos. Many
aspects of the boudins in the amphibolites deserve further in-
vestigation. One example is the observation that layers thin-
ner than a certain threshold do not localize boudins. This be-
haviour was recently reproduced for brittle-elastic layers in
discrete element models of boudinage and is analogous to
findings by Peters et al. (2015) on the initiation of pinch-and-
swell structures. Future studies in the area will hopefully de-
liver an in-depth analysis of the orientation, magnitude and
vorticity of the regional and local stain field as well as an
inversion of rheology for the different sets of structures.

5 Conclusions

The internal deformation history of high-grade marble bod-
ies in the migmatitic centre of the Naxos metamorphic dome
is recorded by multiphase boudinage and folding of amphi-
bolite layers. We identified five generations of boudins with
age relationships and orientations consistent across different
marble bodies in the migmatite complex. The boudin gener-
ations are from oldest to youngest: two generations of pinch-
and-swell boudins, the first with a longer and the second
with a shorter wavelength. These are followed by domino
boudins, torn boudins and hairline veins reflecting embrit-
tlement of the amphibolite layers. Outcrop-scale asymmet-
ric folds predate torn boudins and hairline veins. Folds and
domino boudins occur in both chiralities and indicate lo-
cally deviating shear sense. The long-wavelength pinch-and-
swell boudins are consistent with synmigmatic flow in the
surrounding rocks. The timing and nature of static recrystal-
lization in the amphibolite therefore remains elusive: if static
recrystallization coincided with peak M2b, both pinch-and-
swell sets and folds must have formed on the prograde path of
M2b. This implies that main deformation in the marbles oc-
curred before the high internal deformation of the migmatite.
Alternatively, if strong deformation in the migmatite and
marbles are synchronous, the microstructure does not reflect
static recrystallization by grain growth but must have formed
by a different mechanism. Associated minerals and deforma-
tion microstructures indicate that brittle boudins formed on
the retrograde path during cooling and exhumation.
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None of the outcrop-scale deformation structures in the
high-grade marbles of the study area reflect the top-to-north
shearing and vertical flattening that is dominant in the sur-
rounding lithologies of the Naxos metamorphic core com-
plex. E–W shortening is the main strain component for all
described deformation structures. The extension direction
evolves from vertical (lλ) to south vergent (sλ and domino
boudins) to horizontal (torn boudins) to north vergent (hair-
line).

This study has been made possible by the exceptional out-
crop conditions and highlights the wealth of information that
can be gained from detailed analysis of boudinage structures.
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